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Miss Jeanne Tillman 
Law Library 
University of Virginia 
Charlottesville , Virginia 
Dear Jeanne: 
January 5, 1961 
I will be vory harpy to end out the questionnaire as you requested, 
however I an ~ndering if it ould not be batter to write the members 
fi .., nd i ~ui if any of them are Hi] linr to extend an invitation, and 
then vote later • .As I remembor,roither the repre::;entat·ve fro!TI the Un var-
sity of Florida rior the one fr m the Hniv-ers,ty of Ve tu,.~ w s particularl y 
enthusiastic ~bout being the ost next year. s~nce the meetincr ha been 
in Chapel Hill .twice , Mary dic'I not thi1 we should met ~inhere except 
as a last resort . I underst,md that there s n place in outh Car lina, 
Geor,ia, Alabama, or Mississ·ppi here all the mem ers ul be accommodated 
for meotin/:t . There 1 '"" " r:o c-ome d; :::cus~1.on of meeting at Charlo · esvill e , 
but since there wa no ne µro~ nt to extend an inv'i.t~tion there T.as nothlng 
hat co ld be decided then. Miss Groen.f:i eld sa · d t at ie co 1ld probably 
meet at a in~ton and Lee, but r-·nco the tran~ ort t·on fac:1·ties there 
ere so lim-it, , , o 1 , t t, a t.he <'e e , .e ... would have ' m ch di ffi-
cul ty ettin~ t1ere . t any rote le~- let e kno r want me to do . 
~re have ,262. 8u in the nk. P en c: lPt me no· ·r yo ed any money. 
I am enclos np, a coy of a lett r rom the Ch irm~n of Comm ttee on 
Chapters . You may already have it . I wi 1 end her a r port on or ~ov-
e:rnber meeting . 
Sincerely yours, 
Frankie Hall 
FH:kb 
Enclosure 
